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NEW QUESTION: 1
The cost of fixing a fault:
A. Is more expensive if found in requirements than functional design
B. Is not important
C. Decreases as we move the product towards live use
D. Can never be determined
E. Increases as we move the product towards live use
Answer: E

NEW QUESTION: 2
Ein Unternehmen plant, von einem Drittanbieter einen automatisierten Datenfeed in sein
Enterprise Data Warehouse zu erhalten. Mit welcher der folgenden Methoden können Sie
verhindern, dass fehlerhafte Daten akzeptiert werden?
A. Implementieren Sie Geschäftsregeln, um ungültige Daten abzulehnen
B. Erhalten Sie Fehlercodes, die auf fehlgeschlagene Datenfeeds hinweisen
C. Kaufen Sie Tools zur Datenbereinigung bei einem seriösen Anbieter
D. Ernennen Sie Datenqualitäts-Champions im gesamten Unternehmen
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Azure에서 호스팅되는 Linux VM (가상 컴퓨터)에 새 응용 프로그램을 배포하려고 합니다.
업계 표준 암호화 기술을 사용하여 조직의 보안 및 규정 준수 요구 사항을 해결함으로써 전체 VM을 안전하게
보호해야 합니다.
VM에 대해 Azure 디스크 암호화를 구성해야 합니다.
Azure Cli 명령을 어떻게 완료해야 합니까? 답변하려면 답변 영역에서 적절한 옵션을 선택하십시오.
참고 : 각각의 올바른 선택은 1 포인트의 가치가 있습니다.

Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Box 1: keyvault
Create an Azure Key Vault with az keyvault create and enable the Key Vault for use with disk
encryption.
Specify a unique Key Vault name for keyvault_name as follows:
keyvault_name=myvaultname$RANDOM
az keyvault create
--name $keyvault_name
--resource-group $resourcegroup
--location eastus
--enabled-for-disk-encryption True
Box 2: keyvault key
The Azure platform needs to be granted access to request the cryptographic keys when the VM
boots to decrypt the virtual disks. Create a cryptographic key in your Key Vault with az keyvault
key create. The following example creates a key named myKey:
az keyvault key create
--vault-name $keyvault_name
--name myKey
--protection software
Box 3: vm
Create a VM with az vm create. Only certain marketplace images support disk encryption. The
following example creates a VM named myVM using an Ubuntu 16.04 LTS image:
az vm create
--resource-group $resourcegroup
--name myVM
--image Canonical:UbuntuServer:16.04-LTS:latest
--admin-username azureuser
--generate-ssh-keys
Box 4: vm encryption
Encrypt your VM with az vm encryption enable:
az vm encryption enable
--resource-group $resourcegroup
--name myVM
--disk-encryption-keyvault $keyvault_name
--key-encryption-key myKey
--volume-type all
Note: seems to an error in the question. Should have enable instead of create.
Box 5: all
Encrypt both data and operating system.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/bs-latn-ba/azure/virtual-machines/linux/encrypt-disks

NEW QUESTION: 4
Identify two factors that you consider for compiling a PL/SQL program unit for interpreted
mode. (Choose two.)
A. a PL/SQL program, which performs computation-intensive procedural operations and is

recompiled rarely
B. a PL/SQL program, which is called frequently with the same parameter values by multiple
sessions and is recompiled rarely
C. a PL/SQL program which needs to be recompiled frequently
D. a PL/SQL program that spends most of the time executing SQL
Answer: C,D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
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